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The Catholic.
Qu.--i semper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.
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t thcmi; and I praised the Lord, f£r laaiing, Ith. ther le hiad scen it. le tnld ue tlatle hld. Af-

L SE. ETID. iarvellous ligiht of his word, witiLrawna yo m ter tha best preface that I could make, I asked lint
-[lie darkness and bondage or Popery, into the Ji 'witlh a tone of triumph, w-hether he M as not noYé

Th arit 1.etter of the Water Erenaing's Dialogues, and liberty (if hIe clildren ofGod. convinced that the Church of Rome was unscriptu-

ttbtc tePesed wth this discovery, I readl over and , erroneous, corrupt, and andchristian; whethet

it shoulti hareiceded the one given in our Nu.10. over agan your book entitled, "l The Clains of tle blon was not. at last fallen, or'at least falling,
ri Cathlui c Church to bc regared as tle tru Chlurchl sinco two of the sons of the scarlet w- 1ad,I ana £ oen n ad o TI VGJITa ofLChrist brifly investigated; in a Series ofLet- the aid oftleir own reason, and the ligt of Ihe Ho-

IECII, r Tizou lr.- lisn. ad lie t iîje Clcgytd if la Catauicso e-,iý
,rilu RULE OF FAru, in a Sn ts or Lr.-r. ters addressed to the Cergy ofthe Cathlic church ly Seriptures, discoveredi a'nl denouricedlie abomi-
TItS, addressedtothe .duthors of " c .muî ma ea nations of tlicir motheri Tlàs'guestion leid us min
the Clergy ofthe Callolic Chu rch, and more es- , in Lancashire. -made myseli mas- a lo"g ani interesting conversation on p variety o
pecially Io the Reo. Thomas Sherburn, if Kirk- -t
ham, in Lancashire," By John Hlardmana. ter of all flte arguments by which you combat the topics connected with your pamp bld. is ai

L. 1U . errors of Popery. I was at the pains to verify, in vays gratifying ta an author,-to know *Iiat-kiud of

1. Introdactin. 2 The Authnrs not Ccthnlics. 2. Ten- 1our greatFamily Bible, ail the references wlhic reception s work meets with among réaders o.

drncy of Peutesting Principts. 4. General rafi.s on yon make to Scripture rithont quoting the text. different descriptions. Of this¯conversation, there

the I uanc. Thus instructed by your discoveries, and enholl- fore, it is my iniention Io give yeu a t;il, as am-
. Gentlemn, Eirham, %6th January 113. ened by-thie triumphi of your conver.ion, now thainks Ille as my memory wIll chabldme t ôgive it, in this

1. You are truly a pretty pair of brothers, thus I to nyself,-Ikiow al the weak parts of Popery, and my folloin letters.
in sport with the credulity ofyour readers. Giv- now i cn rcft cany Papist; I am now a math To fi question, Mr. Cardwell repli.
ing you ample credit for the apparent sincerity and for Mr. Cardwell. by proposinganother. With a.look of carnestness
apparent picty ofyour professions, andtaking younl Mr. Cardwell'y ouknowis my friend and neigh- mixed with.,good naur.be. me .whether 1.
to be whathyou pretend to be,twoCatholiewho bour. Ilis farm lies near iy own. We have a]- really supposed that yourbook ,was thc..pitait
by searching the Scriptures, had discovered thae cr- waMys livei together on good terms, andinu mutual of a Catholic pen. I answered, without hesitaiol.
raes ofthe Catholic doctrine, I feltan uniusiail joy, intercourse of friendlyoffices. He is a kind neigh- tai I did. and.that I considered your arguments
proportionedt the novelty of the cause. Within belur,a faithful friend, an npright, sober, benevo- against Popery as new,convincing, and pnanswcr -
hc limitedi spere efmy own observation andi memoa- lent and good.man. -Having been blessed with able, I..was notconscumi .tI.raslabouringun
y, I have known man3 Protestants, who by (read- theadvantages ofa good education,.be am li der any delusion, or exciting his ridiule; but I
ng the Bible with dligence, and listening to the leisure iours with reading,.and has the reputation fltredrayself, that this bold and decisive tone
ermons of preachers first ofone sect tlen of an- 1 ofbeingalmostas learned.as a priest. But not- would give mean advantage, and disconcert n)
hicr, have become successivelv 8lhurclumen, Me- withstanding.t these.goodqualities Le ds.a friend. Judge ften, how great was my surpriso
baodists, .Anab'aptists, Presbyterians, and so ort: Papist, and so religiotufnais way thatheLas been and chagrin, when Le replied with asmile.
my sane of my neighabours, who li-e myself were hcari to say, that be. îwn change hie religion Mr. Hardman, Iadmire your simplicity in tak
'ducatrd clurchmen, have been successively m1em- even if the King would mi.ke làý Lord Lieut.en- ing these writers to be Catholics. They are no
bers of all these different religions. But while Ive ant of the country. 'îiough Mr. Cartwell is not Catholics, but Protestants svho have.hoaxed you.
Dre daily instances of this experimental zeal, and forward to begin disputes aboutreligion, Le is ai- They have laid a baited book for the aviduity ofyou-
laily admire Ile diligence ofresearch, whirli the ways ready Io defnad hisiwn,Lhen if is attacked. religions preudices, and I am sorry to sec yot
lesire of slvation mspires n the breasts of Protest- Several of our neighbours and some preachers have t amongthe gudgeons who can swallow and digcsti1
qnts of eve-y deteription, it has ahvs appeared at times boen silenced.byliis arguments.. If these authors pretend to put on the mante of.C.a
to me a singular and unaccountab!e fart, that a Said I to nyself, Iwill visit my friend,and spend tbolicism, it is manifestly a suit fIat docs not fiL
Papist is never converted. He loves his faith with this long winter evening in his company, I will them. Their pretending lobe Catholics is an ob-
ibstinate attachment; and if le does ever forsake sLca him this new pamphlet; i mcan your " Se- solete and flimsy artifice, srpported it seems, withit, his motives are generally as obvious, as his sin- riesofLetersp &c. It will serve to introduce a sufficient.art and ability to impose onyour credul-
erity is questionable; and n rnmost instances that discussion onreligious topics. I have no hope of ty: but it is an artifice sufficiently obvions to thlave come withi My knowledge, he soon becomes converting him; but as I love a litilc fun in ny penetration ofthe simplest Catholic. They beginà

tic disgrace of ourcommnmion, as he is an outcast leart, and have qualifiei myself, by reading this with a sanctimonious iir ofinoderation and can-or apostate from Lis own. This dedUying result book, to Lold an argument with him, I vill sce dour. but soon dropping the visor, and forgettingwiost commonlymars the triumph of a Papist'scon- whathehas to.say for himself. I wient according- theoassumed character which they lad borrowed ioesion.' I therefore learned with pleasure from ly and found my friend occupiei willh a book in serva a tura, they insrepresent Our doctrine perpe-our recent publication, iat the sincerity of your ais hand. Two or three others wero lying on the tually: tley slander our church and vlify Our per-
anversion was likely to redem this scandal. I re- table. He laid down lis book, and reccived me soans, with all the malignity of vulgar scurrility. .Iaiccta find that two ingenous young men, who wilh bis wonted civility and kindness. After the is clear that they haveneverlearnedour catecism,nid been- diligently brouglt up in the religion of mial compliments, and some observations on the nor havebeen instructed in our doctrine. 'le>y

Papery, had, by a diigent and conscientious peru- badness of the times, the lateness of the harvest, know it only as itis disguised and caricatued iniai oithe Holy Bible, been blessed witli light to and the extraordinary severity of theseason,I took the' misrepresentations of our enemies. Heneq,Licover their uerors, and pith grcC to rnoince yogr.book çut0f My po ckt, and asked a M whe- 1ike màny oter Piotestan t controverfists p r.
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nf greater talents and more extensive learning than 1 ditch, lill they fairly flounder in the bog of scriptu- truths vhich Goti has actually revealcd. Aid
1bemselves, taesc vriters combat a phanton of Po- rat misinterpretation. vhat is the consequence of this negative faith!
pery, whitc exists ouly in their own misconcep- aMark vell the answer. That.as faitlh by this nien
si on. I assert, and can prove ny assertion by ani Buthow came you Mr. Hardman, a church- fashion is made to consist in protesting or disbeher-
appeai to lteir owu words, thait they are ignorant nman, to follow thema lm their wiild careeiW lu" ing rather tian in believing. lie that disbeliet.,
e thfle doctrine nt hich they pretenid to refut--, and in Iuhlokowbte.Telrf ftenrao-te Most of Cathtolie-trths is the most conisistcnt
'ality prove that they are strangers ta it. It is the ing fron thie letterofthe Bible Is more hostde toi Protestant. The Calvinist, accordingiy, is a more

-- lite potie hid ithe reitretencis t rfte, nt insbtc.'ieditc ttt eto~tems thetalciuh cs lite w s a o rei5
glory of the Catholic doc trine, that it cananot be re- yotir rehgion than it ii to mine, and calis for a re- consistent Protestant than the Churcit of Eniglandl
iuteai .tilli has been firsi inistated & misrepresented. a from your dt he, rather than from ours• man- te Anababtist a more con!,istent Protestaut
it inighst appear harsh to accuse your frictids oril- Thle ilow is ostensib!y direceîd to uas, but il is real. i thian the Calvinist; lie Unitarian more eonsistert

fui maisrcprescntatioi; because it is possible thi iy m atyou. How then shal I actuunit fur' than the Anabaptist; and perhaps lie Freethinker,
know no better- but it is a suspicious circumstan' your boughtles commendation of such a work orinfidel, the most consistent Protestant of lthe
when a man begi s with a lie in his m t At e easily accountt for it; but nlt wiithout isciOs- al; because lie protests against the greatest iumi -
all evets,thteirpretendin:g lobe Catholicsis a stale o a secret, whici retlects tttle honour on Protest- ber ofCatholic truths. This negative rule of faith.
device of conrocrsiaI imupasture. 'ntis. . Modern Protes tantism, like ancient Pa- |by which you ail form your religion ta your taste,

Here I signified m> dissent, iand told Mr. Car gain*, i tnot one rtligrion, but an ieterogeleOus ijust as a man chooses the colour and shape of his

weil that I looked upon > our book as a fair state- con.pound of niatny dtiterent sstems of rchgîon,Iothes, to please his fancy, and authorises and jus-
ment both ofthe Pupiii atd Protestant doctrine: ditlering from cach ter as much as they differ tifies everv error and heresy which te wild imagi-
and insinuated that le uns in danger oi nisrepre- from us, in their creeds. i their modles at worshtip, nations ofmen eau invent; and deprivesyou of lie.

sni echaracter of your rk. My friend avermnet. Thoug means of refuting any. Certainly it destroys eve-

continued. I repeat my assertion. Yu have ai t is one, as God, the author of true fiti is one, ry real principle of unity among you, except ltat

quite mistaken the character of ur favo .vet unity oftfith never was found, and never viii % hich subsisted among lite ancient heretics, a unity
aplet. [ts real caracter is, tat ane-hal it he ound, amon he discordant sects of Protestan- in protesting against and hating. that original anti

,-onsist ofi misrepresentations ofour doctrine and i tim, Tie only unty discernablc amnongast you is, perpetualchurch, by whieh tiey were all condemt-

practice; and the other half of misinterpretation of base and spurtous kini; suiiciently indicative tcd., You indeedtalkmuchlabout religion and the
.ai nmisappication of te Hly Scriptures. Look oferror, but no mark of religious truth: for it con- I rule offaith; but you reason little on these im-

lirst at their statement of our doctrine and practice. sists in an united hatred of that Ancient Church, I portant oubjects; You quote texts of scripture of-

They tell us: - We have it is truc beeni taugh- fr which ail your various sects have revolt. tenl misapplied, often obsure, and sometimes iii-

vhtat we shotld believe andi what we should prac- For this reason the perverted education of the ge- icomprehaensible. Provided you fancy that they
lice: but. te evidence of lte former, andth wi - nteraity of Protstants teaching theim to -believe, are adverse ta Popery, yourest perfectly satisfied.

dont and proprietlv ofthe latter, have never acen è that our religion is a wiclhed combination of every. .that they are bothi well applied, and clearly intel-

presented toour view: we are consequently unable thing that is false ta doctrine anu-corrlptin prac- ligible; whercasyoushut your oyes ta innumerable

shew any reasont why we believe titis or pi-ac tise t, ttaches the alo b it accordingly. Con- texts, that give te clearest testimony ta the evi-

tat." p. 1. Thcy tIl us aain. that I "an ac- sistently with thi whicih is the fruit tfigno- dence af Catholic truth. I know ltat in your pros
q'uaintanceti w~itht lte dactrine af Christ and hia tudly censurewhat they ieast u- testing or disbelieving system, you ail pretend te

rancene ti$>tioS ili dotrn of Chisan litas as an tîlu-
Xpostecs maikes no part of our religious education:" de : d. Trained in these habits, t eyot onlv follow the oly Scriptures. But this is anillu-

p.6. ltat " with the New Testamet, which co., ois;deranytihing that ts No Popery to be good s Theword ofGod, msisiterpreted s no long-

tains all the wsill of Jeqis Christ, ie have no ac-1 Protestantism; but resemlIe tle Jews. who, in er the word ofGod. It is degraded from its rank
q former limes, :andered t. Stephen, ,r hiaviîg, asi and digmty, and resolved into the word of mai.

<luaintance, andi thait te gcncrality of us are as 1"ý orabýryitrrttrsoftesce etnorant of the words cf Christ, as ie are of the Al- tur arbitrary mnterpretations of thse sacredi text,
AIc îltc nerepieased taaffcriy a.sCy perptikcmt ilssphenous

corai." p. 46, They furthcr assert, that " Thte things against Moses and againstGod;' and whao neutralizes itsauthority, by perverting its sense,
faiti our church is directly opposed to that of the justified their hatred and persecution of "that pes- Senpture is such, only laits tale sense and mean-
Apoisles ; and that ist of making tIhe wora of nt fellow," St, Paul, by." eryintgout, men of Is- " -
Christ the only rule of faith and practice, n ou n . t
cthurch the atthoritv of man is the standard o ral. telp: this i the man that teacheth all men 4. But, Mr. Hardman, younot only commend
tsoth.'' p. 46. From such wretched premises, every whîere against the.people, and the lawt, and tis Calvinistic pamphlet, but you tell me, that it
tey draw tihis equally wretched infernce: that th s place, and who brought -t Greeks into the containsnew, convincing and unansnerable argu-
"we are taughit that our church lias authoritative tcmipic, and bath potluted titis hoaly place.' Acts ments againstus. ily idea oi ils pretty much tho
power tu teach wlatever doctrines she pleases in vi. 1 .-- xxi. eS. The consequences of tihis cvil reverse. Ail lite arguments of these new focs to
nitters of faitla," p. fz. Consistently with such no-jîspirt arc lamentable both ta us and ta yourselves. Popery, which have any weight, have been a thou-
(;nns respecting lite principies of our faith, vour To us, by rendering us apparently a just object of snnd times objected by your divines, and a thousanti
friends proceed to dehneate our mra-a contuct, bitterliatred and religions execrtion, and teach- timesrefuted by ours. I cotid easily siew youthe

-,Il 11a e Pu ty lnc prius disv, re s ing men to adopt in practice the briglt thought of refutation ofthemt ail. It is an ungracious as welT
iinde'rlte doi îmin of 'the ists of ite ficsh; they an original genius and profound Protestant casuist, as an unprofitable lask, to prove that your authors
have înt found one indiviIual among us hito is not, that ilt is unlavftll to tell a lie against any boly but are entilteto honourable di!tinction in the Dum-
rnanifestly servin, oie or more of lie lusts of the a Papist. Hounds, harrers, and curs, forget their Iciad. But it wonld be easy ta shew, that their
flelli; î%nnat 'iea' strong drink are the' t
prviin- object a aur iursit.'op. 45, 6. Theset:Scveral animosines, and loin both in the cry and Ipowers of argumentation are just commensurate

andt*ers are frequently repeatcd, and sometimes unthlie chase ta huntdo-rn Popish gane. To your- with their powers ofdescription; and that they are
terms wthich n.lesty forbids us ta cite. But selves,bydegrading failt fromthedignityofathec- as litile qualified to argue against our principles
noughI th rst. The passages vhicch lhbave quotaed, g .cal virtue, into a nere matter ofituman opinion. conclusively, as they are to state them correctily.wiliie hey are sch as a Cathiohcchild cau refute, ,r u .l . .

ara to m*, and I hope to you ailso, sufficient evi- 1 As tie bond of unit>' amongst your various seets Their knowledge and ingnuity are contractei
dence baoa l'the inorance andi vugarity ao the, conasists chielvin a denial ofCîatholic tenets, for the vithin a very limaited circle. They favour us with
îthw. Thce errneou. principles andi contractI very name of Protestant imparts this;'ao your faiti ;a specimenof their political knowledge, when tbey

-1 notions are the ermnundwork _of yur friendt'M is rather of the negative, than of the positio kind. condescend oti inforn us that "l that power wbich
'linaîtteti parmpite; Th'isb-iamgthr contra-

rs-i jourrey in thc <i l v. tiaey hurry iucir bewii- It consists more of a strenuous denial of the fan- abrogates lawsisgreater than the power whichirst
dYd cours o'er lit and dale, o'er iedge andjjcied errors of Popery, than of airm belief intlose enacted thC, sUppOsing lae latter to bt its tidt.
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ence." As ifGod could iot abrogate the ol law shew you how flhc Bible inay be abused by wan-ton of Kirkham, ail these institutions are bI the falthy
tu establash fle ncw; or as if the legislature could interpretation; and hîow inadequately your own fa- rags of Babylon. These institutions, say ultev
not rcpeal, in one session, a law made in another. vourite Protestant Church of Englanai cai defend changing the word Popish for Protestant, are ail
The hae shewn sanie novelty aaed ingenuity in itself, by Scripuare alone, against tho arbitrary Con- unscriptural, aIl an usurpation-of Clrist's sole r.d
the iullo ingt ieological discovery: " This vaunt- strueion ofnic-elbible-men. There autlirs taike exclusive piesthood. " The' application of ecrip.
ed priniciple respecting the authoirity of tle. Chirch up the Bible. they read it; and nhat does their turc to such autlority," they further tell you, i! is
seems to uursehes," say they, " a sort of deifying. contracted and vulgar cast of minddiscoNer? Ti:.t such a manifest wresting of fle words of Christ,
oif flic Clurch: it lias a tendency to wrest the scep- ftli Church should be without a clergv, a flock tliat they finad some difficulty in resisting tle con.
tre fromt his Almighty hand, and to invest lier n% iat without pastors, save such as aré oi a presbyterian viction that ) our Clirch lias n ilfully perverted the
the powers of Omnipotence, whiile the pr'actical description. Vhat, youl ni.ll say, arc there ta be Sacred &riptures, to support lier claims Io sucl
ecrctse of this principle, if iotactually, is nenrly no Protestant deacons, priests, vicars, rectors, autiority. Th %r nxgunet stands thus: "lTho
jllicd to the grossest idolatry." As if this icwly dcanis, arc hideacons, bishops, archb)islops, with a Apostlcsjustly conisidered that lic words of Christ,
disro% cred speciefPopishi idulatry, which is just king at tlicir head, tlic Defender ofle Faith? No. Ail puwer is gi nci to me, læèremptorily excluded
as idle and isionary as lic former ones, niglt nul 'lie iidepiendency of their ideas anid presbyteriani aIl separate o. conjunct authority.
be retorted on themselves, by merely substituting optics cani discover none of tbis Popaish trumpery we reconcile fle claims ofvour clhurch in matters
thenoui substantive Serpture, in the place of their in the Scripture. Thcy tell you, that ail suchi au- of authority, (even your Protestant church, con-
noun substantive Church. If I alludeto these spe- thority is an usurpation of (le prerogatives of sisting of a r cgailiead, vith bishops, priest, &c.,
cimeis offlcir novelty and ingenuity in arguiten- Christ! Il, the New Testamnait they can discover wilh the offices of Jesus Christ! Iler pretensions
tation, ;i is nof with a view of wasting anly obser- nothing but tle laity and Offtce-bcarers. They say to such autliority, appear to us to be ai usurpation
:ion fto correct fe obliquity, ordissipae tlie dark-! " the laity constitute the church, and teachers and of ftle preogatives of the Saviour. All authority
ness of jans, which tlhey exhibit; but t slicv you, Upstors are its ofice-bearers." p. 15. I must re- in matters of religion, exccept thuat of Christ, is
ilatyour invincible polenics aresafer nben hey mark that they have nlut pointed out either the strange te bis people. le is flic alone Prophal.
stand behind the entrenchmients of others, tlan chapter or verse wherc this phraseology occurs in and King in flic Church. of Cod." Our divines
when they ettemnpt to raise any new ones of their the Bible. Following your own atulhorized ver- are apt te smile, and vours to vrithe at iliese level-
own. ision,they find, that a bishop is but an overseer, l ing arguments of Johnl Calvin.

You seem te think, M:. Hardman, tat because (Acts xx. 28<); a priest is but an elder; (Acis Now, Mr. lardnan, I beg leave fo observe, thaitquescm t th ible -. Hrîan felaint fionus l he fiatttabso sbtanccoJlnCliî l
these authors qoxiv. 23.--xv. 4.), a deacon but a servant (Acfs vi. if this mode of reasoning, fromt flic bare letter of the
Popery, they are profound divines, conclusive - 2.) As to an Archbishop of Canterbury, a Binhop Sripture, be formitlable and unanswerable, it is
soners, and enlightened apologists of your parlia. of Chester, a Dean of Peterborough, a Prebenda- only se to you, and your church authority, not to
mentary church. To tiis opinion I cannot uh ry cf Westmister, or )urham, a V;car or Curate ours. We stand on more solid grounad. This very
scribe. Their rcligion differs no less from thet * .hresent authorised Engish version cf the Bible spirit ofyour authors, among tle Puritans, Presby-

still retaisalav of aCa t it,whic Forg terians an iidepnens, f former limes, m
Church of England, than it does from the Church and lirtih refurmers imprted from Gencia, aiad vhicta
of Rome. Their religion, Sir, like fthat of many theY coP uuIy inafuscd iato tle fraonesty EU-liab frndabOns ployed the same process of ftle Bible alune inter.

icoainoi3lyused in aime reigu of Edward il: and Elizabeth.others, who folUlow Protestant principles, is a clun- But as th English version stands at present, this siurt as preted byfanalicism, bath to overturn your chur og
sy and il assortel piece of scriptural patchwork, i *erbars Oaeta v<ac more apparei, tfim inte ta sltio of te destroy the monarchy, and te deluge England'*jthe Acaaof ahettposfles, partîeamiy dmap. Xx. v. 2&. Jo-
consisting of scriptural 6hreds tacked together, ne- stead of translatingthis most mnrtant passage, as it is Cr with blood. They justifiedl their rebellion by pro.
cording te thair own capricious taste and fancv, e u i t stise Eais Ca claimuing rie authiority but the authxority of Chrisi-
wthout either the justness of proportion, the beau- .ol wherein the Holy Ghost bath laced you Bt- no priest but priest Jesus: no king but king JewsI.
ty of symnetry, or the ruie of truth. They set out t saown d. imu as ontr r o h pueP dTo the Bible alone, as interpreted by themselves
it is truc, on the ground of Protestant priaciples; and dcgrame th ression to a degme scarcely exampled they appealed both te justify their wickedness, nd
but being bolder than you-in flc art of protesting, Hol-y rostad o rs en to sanction their atrocities. Our reverence for the
they soon Icave you many a furlong behind them. not stop ta prove, that . er - scholar must admit, that Bible condemns such a flagrant abuse of the Holy
They afirn that the Bible contains flc wlole willits ann<er a pasto efProm Bocks, wvheth ler if proceed fmom an anelent Pudtr
of Jesus Christ, and the whole and sole rude of a I means tofeed, as a shepherd doc his ock, t when it ui or froi the modem Praise-God Barebones, Io
Christians's faith. They affirm as warmly as u p ah ,ad te t p i i by - . have written this new, convincing and unanswca.

don r "ah ts as ha blnHmer to Agamemon, '(Iliad. B. ble pamphlet. If I did not feel an invincible re,, Pe ,I, fi. v. S,) the.verbfeed does ant express one half of itsgion « rotestants." We deny these princ'ples. meanag The word oere-er is duy qualified to keep coin- pugnance to imitate your authors, in wantonly pegt
We prove them ta be false, delusive, and entlhusi- 7n 'th its degaded associate,/ed. The ltvest degra. verting fle meaning and profaning flc sanctity &
astic: We are therefore authorized to reject the Ep taaym ie inspetor. suprcndant looer-co, h Bible, f could pro e from express texts, 1iCt

cun s a i Y uurch- v i, super% r, or onrsecr. But does Ibis express you are religiously obligea to vear only one coat;dmncluins,t h r r f•ilhemeaenng cf' thete As weli might we sav, thatmena theseprinciples. They are your own. the overseer or supaervisor ofDuriam,istuie fliopif Dur- and that when you leave iny fir-side, and return
Consistency requires therefore that you shoulad nsama t a riety awetr late C i home, this cold, stormiy, winter evening, youonght,nu li conclusions which these authors legitimate. Christ cur High Priest. Much more than au overeer is to leave both your grcat coat and your pockets be.y dra fr thepremis. You are astot curc in veerblenn wic as beeare s hind. The puritaniical pamphlet wlich you soin'IYImwrc hcrcmscs Yuacasolcbuchincrpoedinta, thelanguaec almost exMryChiist= zw
an dkig man, Mr. Hardman, and can cali out, e ee n the Oed's Office is more honora. considerately commend,withoutperceiringits ten-NoPpery, ina aIe-ouse, or at a vestry-meetng, : ti t the Epe wo dency, is a tissue of confident ignorance, of[costslasloudleY a inaalitantaforarivst.y e Nor 'cisp in theeoos su I,' ina Gr .a a gsicc ontetinrneoras loudly as any inhabitant of our parish. Now jet oas, in tanan , n Fnch, Ere n spamsh, vulgarity, and blind enthusiasm. It las not cou.
Te peint out to your reflection nnof the tpo; in Geras, Bichaf' in Detd,, Eisâo3;in An- vinced me of.one error in the Catholic faill: butpomfiatitt <ifl Spennerioffnc~f g-Saron, fliçccp; in Esglisb, Bislsop. Ifthie FugUais
reaosing Of these authors, in a case wlich couaes Prtestant tranaas or the Bible, ia Acts xx. 29. orier- bas strengtliened my conviction. fhat the Protea-
.*ome to your own feelings; a case which cle-rîy . te e me and ha e i oe , ant Rule of Faifh cannot Icad men to the unity oi
decides eitherthat yourprinciples are false, rur the church inothe lcwest underlig cfa parish, it is not ruth; but only into a multiplied variety of erx=rs.
hurch is erroneous. It will not only changyour acident, bt design. Perbpa theyloe it cIa i 1shI resume the subject of our converagionicCharlu i ereneos. l wil ra c'y chan ge ycurl comlalioscot ta time Oireracers cf Nag's Hieadm acori- C-

opiraon ca the merits and orthodoxy of these au- sam t is such titnslating as not the wora cfGod. ir. N- mny next letter. lin the mean time, I am,
Ahors, whom your aversion to our religion has s sr s the fi e ob 'e Gentlemen,

inghtyou blindly to commend:- but wili at once V.. from the scepticism of Griesbac and other nibting cri-fies,JoN ADas
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'Vguments in fr-our of (tc Catiolie doctrine of Transuib- which 1 stand bofore you ? A Mystery ! so far body ; and the vine is changed into tie blood, tii
ilantiu»ion and th- r il presenc ; Setected from the above the reach of flesh and blood, yet, so coins- nt the other thrce, aoltlugh teic other th:ce ZIr.:crinon Jrw.4ihed enthat subject by the lleverend Rich. tantly and universally professed by the whole Compamny the blood.ard t.1es. Churchs of Christ, front lie night of ils institutiun Te Cathiolic Clurch further believes, that ttL::0 preacher -ddrcses thus thle Saviaur, s scated lathis to ils present anuivorsary ; so obstinately contra- .Sterv is a real sacrie, conýiisting in te bel):last suIpper vthl lits Ap)ties . dicted by Scripture rcaders, yet, se clearly and * t

T o10V sitteSt.O lo% ing victir ofnankind ! thou solenily laid down iln scripture ; so blinti.y rejected rate tratisubstantianon of lie bWad into fite bodyTzio sitcstatione, a lu, of file %vine ilit the Iîtctod tene ; ai'
tttest now, for the last time of thy mortal lfe, at by the carnal tan, il whon "tthe flesh profiteil as fr as fse t sepira e blos of consecraio

table with thy beloved and grieving friends ; thou nothing, "yet, sa steadfastly believed, so Iervently oprae, thse body atone is protuced under tespr-
biddest then thy last adieu ; an hour lience, and loved, so beneficially recived by him, ( tiorn opera, e b uo s oe under te spi.
fhc garden ofGethsesani, steeped in thy sweat of I the wrords ofJesus are spirit and life." A tmtys- eiesf bre n the bd tle imn te spe
blond, shall see tice tfora f-.>i tihen by thy rulfian, terv suich as this, overpowers a preachcr : nul by to it tie tunalthu itv, y irthe uLe one , im.
focs. Thy tine is short, O Jesus : mnan's redcnp- tie difliculty, but by the niultiplicity of its proofs.- p wt
tion hurries thce away ; haste, haste; Say-an- May its divine donor direct y longue to announce other mst be, together M I he sul nd the divi-
rounce-declare tIhe "gacy tiou hast to bcqueathl w ith dignity, and inspire ny audience te liear withsnit. T e d es -b m ri our d ym'Re
to thy infant Church. Whtat may it bc ? wor-i and receive with rapture this last legacy deeer, separated the blood fronm lhIe body, an
ihyi, (nho can doubit il ?) of thy bounditess love, thyii redeeingi u toi ! And as " as ofgy the body from the soul ; but owing to the intimate
ll-conmanding pou er. Is it thy ieavenly doc- warfar are nlot carnali," do tho, O Jsus, rnderity, thy

tril?' iton hiast Ilrcl.lglv~ . lav., tht vafre e si ot cani s" flite repons ofne COUtI1 nut separite liat person frorn citer; auJ"trine ? That thou h al taught to thy ap-i then, according to tihe saying of thy great preach- colednot sepre t peso fro cie ;lin
ostiles, and they, of .ourie, !.ill teachîthe same toïer laul,"powerful, through tice, to the destruc sepdmity w'as as present wvithî thse body in thel
lis. Is il 1hy history 1 That thou hast rot written tion of fortifications, subverting of councils, and sepulchre, as it was with the soul when she des-
.01d ihoughs tIiv sertatls shial herefter %.write il, Ithe every heigIt that exaltetil itself againslt the knowl- cendet into hell. Now, howeer, 'Christ dies no
gift is not Ieculiar to thy church. To inifidels, asý'ege of God, and bringing lie captivity every t maitre,' and, therefore. though his body and his

edg ofGd n rngn nocpivl v n
c ell as tu thy faithfuil, tu thy blaspheniers and tu ' erstuding ta the obedience of Christ , t> blou are produeci by separate acts, and under se-

tl.y adorers tly uritten history is alike presented. 'lTe Catholic Church bel;ves, that when t p pecs y t of t one necessa-
Y, itsomsit el,lemiî, so.nc figure of thyseli 1 Th- repective words of cT rily brings with it the prescnce of the other, togeth-

tulte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ re'ctv suetis ofa ctiyIui.C iiit *bo -Tisconsceration, 1Titis is uy~ er livith bath etut and'duuinihv. H-ence llte Catîtui1cu, .hoc sooni shall craLify Iltheb , in thle sa-, body-This is miy blood,' wvere, on this nighit, pro- e ihbt oladd my ec h ah
ui es oftheir lawt ; cmiblems and figuires inlîîuîne- n c bti caed the subst ot lic Church teaches, that, Io -perform the sacriftee'.C ounced by Christ, lie chîagea flie substanceote

able of there. IIart thou nîotintg better, ta gis e>rea bd ntao that of his body, and the substance ofthe it isnecessary to c separately,
thy Church, titan Moses hald to give thle Synago- v.ine ilt that ofiis blood ; which change of ub- surne under both speci.s ; but, on the contrary, to

;ue ? Iast thon no diine bequest to leave tites by te expressive term ceive Chtas asc reie t, either species is ut-
;Iiildrenî, notoniy in ticir collective, but in thir stances saniate inSe beliee s, that a as ither species, nnd evir particle of ci-

1d; iransnbst-intiatiaîî. Site believes, that aithouglathe Ixpscnan hitetr nhsarle its-;ndividual capacity - no divine menorial to convey thle whole substance of the bread is changed i te therspecies contams Christ entire n his whole hu..
the mnemnory. grace, antd fruit of lty approachingiibody alone, and the hVitole substance of lie wine mahity an l ins lte do mnt ; not by l:e
death, to e cry single sauli, , from this last and into the blood alone, yet nevertthless, thle body is on, for that pro,

voIftil nigit, until the trutmp of thy Archange always accompaniied by the blond, soul and divi duces lite body or the blood alune, but by the in-
:,und,shall claep thty fitht, and love tlhy blessetdi andthe blood by the body, soul and i tiate union of las divine person with his bodv.
name ? Scarch. search, O Jesus ! he depths ornot through lie respective changes, ich haveblood and soul; whîich, havinug Oeice' assurned,
thyisdotm, tht ics of thiy tmercy, fthe itmmensi-" been effected itn the bread and tvine, but tihrougi the Son of God never relinqtished, nor allowed lo
ty of thy power, and the abyss of thy love. De- Inecessary and inseparablc conncxtion between tpicsp cept at his demth; when his body,
isc--create-bequcatt o us a legacy, vorthy of ' body, blood .- d soul, united, ail and each in llte one hlnod and soul were separated, notfron ihe divinitv,

thy omnipotence, orliy of thy affection-vortlhyIiîivineerson; so that where any one of tem but fromn each olter, fbr flic short space of tire..
cf thy cw covenant, vortiv of thy eternal Father i ai alo them msu;st be. Thtis peint was either ig- dam..
-wo oyortrv th thysi, of thy dying hour, war- norantly misunderstood, or vilfully rmisrcpresented TLe Catholic Citurli further hIolds, that Christ

4th ofan expirmg God. by lie Reverenti 3r. Griers, whbo, in his late pre- is prcsent in lte sacramnent, as long as Ile appear-
.verlasting praises laud thy love through hteaven teided reply to the Right Rev. Dr. Milner's justly ance and qualities of bread or wtne continue ; and

anttd thtroughs earlth, tIhon lover of our souls ! My colebratad vork, intitutd e Tie End of contro- that when these tre destroyed, cither in te sto-
humble piayer tIhou ast anticiplatcd. For lu ! versy, ridiculously charges vithl inconsistency mach of the receiver, or by tny other eans, ilten
Uty'> posle says :" I have received of lie Lord, the Gencrai Council of Trent, for saying, in one! Christ is no longer there- Finally, the Catholi
.at'wiiici h also deliveretd te you, ltat the Lord canon, that lie bread and wine are changed into the Chiurch believes, liat by the viords, " Du this t
.lcsti, li.e niglit ini wthich he was betrayeti, took body and blood ; and in another thatI under each commenmcoration ofne," out àll-poIverful RCdcem-
t:read, anId git ing thanks, broke, and saitd ; Take species, ald cacl particle of eachî species, arc con- er ordained' liis Apostès Priests of lie iew law,

c, and cal : tiis is ny bcdy which shall be deliv- Itained the body, 4ilood, soul and divinity, and con- enpowering and conimanding tien to do what hi.
crei tor you : do this for the commtirernoration of sequently Christ entire. There is an essential dif- had donc; nmcly, to change bred and wine into
m.c. lit ike manner also the chalice, after lie hadi ference beivcon the words ' contained'and echang- his body and his blood, and ofTer them up in sacri-
snpped, saying: this chalice is lie new' testament led ;' fite former denotes presence, no matter from fice : that this pover, togethter wvithl ahi the others
in my blood : this do ye, as cil as ye shall drink it what cause ; the lattera preseace causcd by te ncccss for the pcrniancy of uis religion, is
for the comienoralion of ume. For as often as change. Tte Jeura nailcd Christs body on the trasmitîct te their successors, tle priests of te
you shall cat this bread, and drink this chalice, yi cross ; thy did fot nail lis bloot thicon, il was Catholic Ciurehi: tisait, coascquentLy, Christ, i4is
zbat! show tise ticatis of tihe Lord until lic caM."- liquiti ; flîcy diai not nail Itis sotîl thercon, they iîumasilyranti di,.init>', is prescrit oni ever>' audar
1 Cor. c. Il. coultnot touc1.it ; much icss lis diviaily; yct, whcrc Iltass is cchebratcd: tiait tiis daiy sacriice

A Mystery! le bare anauncemnent of wiici whcrc the body hig, there bloo anti ssut, en is suhsteatiallao ant inrctoriousy, tnce emnme, t ofw
c5rtiesIlle stamp of tise divittit>' ; for nse but Godl divitîity wverte prcsent. Sù, in tlic Ericiîurist, Ile hieody sacrifice of t11e cross, because te divine,

himself could have even deviscd il. Anld ow shall brrad i.ichaagcd mb the body, not mb the otier viclinsis'tltesamne in batl: and, thatit sL s

1.~chne Theen Jews nailed'ti Christ's body onfu the

rm lit ask far nhree, acthough cle rliser thi cp accompaney rlmana cennmecyon oofIiii deuh, b ise he , is
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.sdi only thge mode ai oblation is different; the for- lieve not that, tvhieh, as the Saviour said, he ivho Ispealtingr to is lawful pastors, hears me : and he-,
,lier being effected by the real effusion of his mor- does itot belicce shall be condeniaed. Mark. xvi.16. hcho despises you, dcspises me. Lulke x. 16. Go,
.il blood fioni his mortal body, producing that is it not then enough for them to stake tiheir own Isays lie, and teach ail natiuns-and o ! I an tcitU

Aparatiun of bo.ty & sutl ub icl constitutes death; salvation upun a principle so unsure,. ince a col- you at all times, even to the end of the torld.-
e latter consistng lis the twvo separate acts and fessedlyfallible one ; without at the saine tille Matt. xxviii. 20. The paractete, the ioly Ghost

, IIects of conbecration, ns I have above explrined ;-making thenb.lves answerab!e ta God for the loss said hie, tehom thefather ivill send in my name ; he
by winch, the reauity otn the altar representilig tle ofothers; wlom, perchance, they have ted n tray, eill teach you ail things ; and bring ait things tu
.eallty on thll.errnss-anadtlleseparatechange ofthe and blindly deeoyed into the by-path oferror: a your nand, 1ehatsocverl1 have said unto you. Johna

r.ad into the bodly, and oftthe vine into tie blood, patha w i h, ifScripture testimony is sure, can ne- xiv. 27. Whenhe, the spirit of truth îa come ; le
l resentag the mortal serlitin of tl e blood, & ver conduct us to that God, vho is the Truth ;iill teach you ail truth. lb.d. ci. xvi. v. 13.

*::seqiaently, uftesoul,lirom thebedy on tthcero.s and whîichi therefore lends us to destruction. Fori Tie Cattolic thlereufore in a matter of such mu-
we 'shw thle deatha of the Lord uantil lie cott.." if the blind lead the blind, both fall inito the pit.- m1î1ent relies not ma lèýs owna opinion and coniec-

Sucha my bretlhren, is the doctrine of the Church; Matt. 15, 14 turcs? lis religion, as a revcaled une, is independ-

suh iis the pro-Jigy of transubstantintion in the bles- Deades, in seeking t mahe proselytes to tleir entof tais privatejudgment ; her truths once pro-
,ed Eucharist ; such is thie legacy aur dying Jesus particular sects ; Protestants act in evident contra- ,pouînded, are uaaclanlgcably tie sanie, in spite vt

left us. And is there herein any thing impossible diction to their prufessed and conîstituent principle; tllour reasonts tpon them, or surmises against

to God ? Who dares ask the blasphemous ques- wicl is, thant every one is tojudgefor himself i n thenm; and their evidence exists in the colsentienît
lon ? Shall IIe, vhto made all tlings out of no- matters offaith ; and not to bc swayed by any hu- te:,timiony of :allnations, since the.r rvel,.tion bv the
tibng, not be able to change one thing into anothcr i!man authority. Was it not even on this very 4 Deitv hiisclf incarnate. It is on tits testimony 0t

1rreservingstillthe sanie apîpearance l A creatioil plea ttat they rejtcted the instructive authorityawfully commissioned pastrs every n here teach-
a far more difficult than a change. ShallHe, who of tlhectholicclhurl? And is tinot stillon thesame ing and people every iviaere taughat, the sanme
coanverted water iso wine with ail its qualities, not pretence that thacy scorn to lar her voice; or the truths, that the Cathalie rests his f:ath, as on a firmi
bave power ta convert bread into his body without voice of any ce dissenting fron thenselves? Each unlsilkC rock. He i. tnt ligke tlose, wio inailag
Ilae change of qualities ? If there bc a difference acting up, in his toril, to their coammun protestant ticir own judgmnacît the ciiterun of ticir fitll, art
an the miracles, the former was the greater, rule, îs baund to shut his ears against every humaI carrid about by eccry tind of doctrine. rbcasbt
because the change was greater. Shall Hie ho, iadvice or testinony: and abide by the sole decisions leurning, as Sait Paul describes them, but never
ini his own divine persou, caused God, that is, lof his OtWi privatejudgmenît. a rrvng at the knotacdge of trith : aiays grour-
bigjnself to become man, be born, live, and die Witha what possible arguments ihen can one ing teorse and wcorse : erring and driting ito er-
.t. man, and rise again-shall ho not have pnwer Protestant convince another of an error in judg- ror: not enduring sound doctrine ; but, according
lu make the bread become his body? The dis- ment ; and prove himself alone ta have followed ta theirown desircs, heaping to themselcs teachers,
.amîee between the latter, (for botth bread and tlc onlv sure criterion of trutlh? The very reasons having itching cars. 2. Tim. iv. iii. No, le a-

bîody arc creatures,) is nothing ta the distance adduccd by him in support of his own particular bides by the word nlrcady spuken, the sound of
between the former-the creator and the cre- opinion, are equally adduciblc in fitvour ot cvery tchich has gone forth t tge nltcrmost ends ofthy
iure--God and man. Shall he, who is: the same o mode i learlh. He adheres and elegs fist to the majestic.
being with the Fatlier and tthe Iloly Ghost, and onc's op thinking' tiniversal and only Chuirch of the Redeener ;•-that
%.et not the same person ; Hle, wlo is really dis- Tihe fact is, the Protestant's rule, for settlinîg re- Church, which tle Apostle Saint Paul designatea
lit t from both, yet subsists, iti both, in the ligious differcices, seems purposcly made and cal- the pillar and ground offaith : te only ane of the
*îne, simple, uncomposed, and undivided essence- culated to muliiply and perpetuate then. And, in- Saviour's founding ; to which therefore al his pro-
thail he not do what we cannot comprehtend? Oi decd, where cver,or whenwas nuy error corrected imises vere made, and among the rest, that the gatc
let those, who deny this poner to Jesus, cast the by it ? 'The right ot privalejudgmant, that essen- afhell shouiJ nerer prevail against her. Who,
scriptures altogether aside, and deny, on the sanie tially protestant principle; whiclh they, who first calling tliemselves Christians, dare give him the
ground of incomprehensibility, his creation, Lis -assumed it against aill Chrch athlority, were un- lie; and say itiat the gatcs qf heil have long since
miracles, his incarnation, and his consubstantiality der the necessity o! beqtueatting ta Ileir riglhtfid ,lprevciled against ler; nay, that she bas become
with the Fatier and the Holy Glost ! The heirs and follöwers 't is not an unitinag, but n dia the very gale of htl1, a deep sink of fatsehood, ido-
ehange, therefore, of tlae bread into Lis body, or of viding ; not a galhering, but a dispersing prin- lntry, and corruption ? Reaven and Earth, said
hlle wine into his blood, that is, Transabstantiation, ciple. Matt. sii. 30. By it none dare affirn anyf huer Divine founder, shail pass aicay ; but my teord
ias in it nothing impossible to Christ. thing assuredly, dcefinitively : nor can they cite the shall ncrerpass aicay. Heaven and cartih remain

'ro be continued. wild-st ticorists antd worst blaisphemers bear;e any as yet ; but your words, say our reformers, have
-vow;aedly to'mptecnt or sensible tribunal; a.nd con- passed away, unrealized ; and all your magnificenat

ORIGINAL. demn by any uînquestinnable authority those, vho Ipromises toyour Churclh are broken. Such. we
- -- ahaveanequal rigltwith ftleirjudges tojuadge forj the blasphemous import of the language aald by a

Infhlsin ta tle letterofCanmillus,wlhichî appear- 'theffselves. They have, it is true, the letter ofthe perjured Monîk, andl his Apostate associates; the
ed ila the last number of The Catholic; ve cannot law, the Scriptures; that is to say, those who think boasted fathers of the Protestant reformation. But
faelp observing that on no rational principle of lcir they should retain them. But who ever in a law liston ta me, said their daring Chief. Though tlie
persuasion, ought Protestants of nny ieasnamination suit would explait the letter ofîthelaw against him- whole Chiurch of Christ lias erred in lier lacad and
ta seek ta make prosclytes. For tlhcir sole ruse of self; were he, asevery Protestant is, in the religi-j members ; ail truth is centered in my german

laith being, as they atl declare, their olen private as sense, allowed ta be its rigltfulinterpreter ? 1 brain. Mine is lthe light to enlighten the world,
jitdgment; it is evident that their particular creed, How dif'erent is lte case with Catholics! Their . which, but for me, would reain in the darknMs
'e that whatever it may, is founded on nothing Rue ofPaith is a principle of union and concord; oferror and the shadoto ofdeath. His selfish mo-

A-isc but their own private opinion. Now, tihis they the invariable testimony of the universal Church; nopoly of such transeendent wisdom, wa soon
all Viow ta befallible, or liable to crr. Then their and the very one laid down in the clearest terms usurped upon, and rivalled too by his earliest as-
versuasion, ivhatever it may be, may possibiy be by the Saviour himself in the sacred Scripturcs. sociates ; and is still claimed, as their rightful in.
a iistaken oie : and if so, they have missed that He tcho teilL not lear lte Church, says le, let himu heritance, by his or ilcir reforming progeny downa
fitlh, tcithout Ihich, according to Saint Paul, it is be unto thee, as a heathen and apubilicana. Matt. to the present day. Their Magna Charta, orcom-
itpossible toplease 'God. Hieb. 1I. (. Thev be. 1xviii. 17. And,he whio hears lot, says he gngin, mon chatter. trantnaitted down t tem by btr
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protestinger anecstors, allows them ll an1 eanqual and ture; and then we need never apprelend froin th appertaining to his wrhip, mere ivnimmeri. '
unlilumted right to protest agaiust nny or every high pressure ot fanaticisni the danger of any sud- Were those also mere 1wn:ncries, whlh e li4a.
doctrine rev'tled ; whicli either btitles tieir pri- den explosion. viour used hinsclf in worldîis. citain nirncles ; Ili'
rate .iudgment ; their worldly intercst, or thiwarts making clay wfth his spittle, and anointing tiith z'
thcir carnal propensities and sensu:il inclinations. O, lau;;h, or monn witIi rue, the rucfit he eyes of the man born blind ; deliing him at it
Nay, it allows, without laiwful mission, witlhouit IG NIS FATUUS. saime time ta go and waçhi in thepool or Silne, Ichich
learinmg, lnowledge, or any thinig estimable to re- Jack a the Lanthiorni,or Wi!l and te Wisp, anew con~ is interpreted &nt ? is touching ag:dn toith hix
commcnd then, tIe very dregs of society, every to the tunte of Kil!iernkie. ~ spittle, the tongtue ; and lis thruseting his fingn
broken up tradesmnan ; ruined spenudthrilf ; out of Was everso sainti a pcople ns ours I isitothe ears of'the mnan preente! to lin, wlo wa,%i 'r% ei inu4 i ationf 1
place menial, and noiey-lunîîting l. pocrite; to be- 1is teois throun by, ev'ry trade'sman now scours :4cafand dumb after lcading him aside from the
cone an Apostle, andi more than Apostle,the fnle .- a 'l'laca caIr t, îtnîifî ude o lis looking up t heaven, and groan-
er every day ofsonme new fjncied religion. Tihe% These Aposdes are ev'ry wcre swarming - ng ? IliLs fiually crying out toith a loud voic'.
wlio, according to St. Peter, withfeigned inords T e .o d"r "ane ed nud, ienî.rT! beopened His breathing1tpon inhe ipos-
make merchcadize of you. 2Pet. ii. v. 3. T ai m un.,and old rut,andaiun t flicarthem t; Iles, wlien he gave them the loly Ghust, with lte

T he] l t. appin folkisare the lirt toget near th-ei. -
The zeal whichi each of these mutst have to e r The < lioppers Fast ont their tiptoes must rear themi, 1powver of otrgitvig and retaining s-in ? Were :li

ment his little flock, tuay accunt for tiie e.Nel tions Tocatel àh là,gli. echio. these mystical -signjs, or ceremonie, mer, - mummetir-

uised by some ofour smi town'ýs wvoiren, (the., .Yon Currier of kins, hark •:itnvwi heegins le's1 Ifnot, whly should they be accounitel stieb..uscdby smc ls dittsn draxun'.'nsd hoiy. 1 %lîcîuused iviîh the sare rneaninig by luis Uhurcli!
casy dupes and cat p:av.s) to make prosclteS Io Tite croit lu in amaze 'on tbeir oracle g ;ze hn s w the same men y s u
ulîcir whimscal s ics of the brihe-wan Irish inno- ., 'ben mei ai the sounld meianchnlv. What then is a mere summery 1 A low mocki:r
cents : thouîgh, [-y what I understand, in the teeth r ias stia s be .u. Protestant termn, invented, like manv lhers, fo
Of want, aid threatsof nio ch-aritable description, "ltut i ethlht toi the way: the laudable purpose of throwing rilicule on tie sa-

the poor. but conscientious anti higli-minded de- Against the proud Philistines w le he'à inveighing Icred, but misrepresentcd, rites of the Catholic
cendents of Saints anîd heroes; te humble pro- or the carkof the Lord ihc% arc faintingand dying : Church. It is the lasi argument of nonplused foi-Thcylre sobbing and sighltg tbey're weepivg all
sessors of tai ame Catdolic faith, which was y'r pra Iy ; the spiteftl Idiot's olting tongue. It is one of

preachecd to their anicestors by the great Saint Fa- And the spirit ofradness brools o'er thtm. the many derisive epithets which lie hissing,
trick ; have afforded small encouragement to our «But hark ye. beloved ! and mark what i say.! true broud of .the Serpent incessantly spit tout
sectarian kIdnappers tTho day f our blorr-s approachin say against the spotless spouse of Christ: such as

cfforts ofseluction. "Ai humble the ethite reproach- . Papist, Popislh, Papistical, 4Zomish, Monkish,
"Thnugh now his abode as establised pece, &c. Yet, wiiti alt their viperous ists and i8heî,

When wvere Cathohes, with allfthe certainty o "w he we inthe wilderness wander;
c . "To make for us room, soon be will them displace, darted forth ivith forked tongue agciist lier, tlipy

Lxr.th upon tlicir aide, confirmed not only by the "wIho dare bis own people to slander."
Recmcfs promises t ' their Churclu; but by h Then Ioud they-re exultin- the fots they're insutag: have never been able to deprive her of her own

Rmith blows thej woculâ' bang then; while others universally acknowledged and distinguishiug title,
untunimaus beitef of the countiess maillions fiur so woula bnng themn:
umo us pe lie ta the comun iions forso 'TWivere pity to spe thn, who thus would inmw Catholie: a title too lofty, long-lasting and great,
Many ages attached h to hier communion -When em : . fur any of their mushroom and ephemeral sets te
were evrer Catholics seen, however desirous of mak- &nd jiells saping jaws shan devour them. lay claime to.
ing prosclytes .o their Religion; and sure ouf there- «But, now for the gospel if such is your zeTi
by incurring ao responsibility belore God for the ,"Give chlritya àite ta support i.aulsaiteircanert; bt o th ccatrryofd- Nor -soiuld 1.thougb Ma'riig tbus bard for yoiirn'e4l, camsecratimus and benedictions, in ber sacrifice nnd
ouls oftheir converts ; but on the cntrary, ofde- «By force, like the hireling, exort tt.

eerving frem bim the highestpromisedrewards :- e his tuawito t reward you. sacred and instructive meanings; which, from
When, I say, with all tIhis, were Catholics everj e n Mr cyin a aford carless, ninquiring and wilful ignorance, Pro-
iseen, like our screaming enthusiast, petticoat mis- Theu coppers resoundtie bollow ht jiungbL. testants blindly ridicule and condemn. Y ever
Ilsionaries, obtruaing themselves tipon their Protest- Their counterfeits sonsons sos c ep c u s t , a bh r
1qnt neiglubaurs ; taking àdvautagc aitheir noes The choeen shtir tibm sivm sixyence arcip tilugiinâ. crealue says St. Paul, is sancified &y flhe iord o!

t sound to the Prachrse b*tlin, God, and by prayer.-I Tim. iv. 5.-But those
iitous circumstances; and tempting then, as the icreatures are particularly s sanctified, which arp
Devil did the Saviatur, wheni lue ivas launMry taI Thc]Protesfantorn iestve 1biilb, reftifed, antC the Catholis,crtrearprtulrys atietlihap

oe afirmufsve fznth, iemoîstrated 20mrBtipttre. set aside, and exclusively devoted ta holy purpos.
.give up theirchildren ta their finatical training, for confinued. es. Thus, the Ark was sa holy, that some for
a bit ofbread, or some =oru out sh reds of needfui XX. touching it; others, for only looking irreverently
clothing; charging them otherwise in ali Iheir wants 0F PERSONS, PLACES, AND TIUNGS atit; were struck dead upon the spot by Ahnighty
.ntd distresses never ta look up to them for the BLESSED AND CONSECRATED FOR God.-1 gings, vi. 19--2 Kings, vi. 7.-Tlie
smallest assistance ? HOLY PURPOSES. Jewish m'onarch, for daring to usurp the priestly

No, the Catholie is no kidnapper o infant pro- Protestants still deny, in the very teeti of that function ai offe*ring up incence ta God in the tem-
selytes to his Church. His religion allows lim notjScripture, by whuich they pretend ta regulate their ple; on his seizing the censor, was smittengvitl
,o tempt his fellow creatures with a bribe ta actia- faith, tait persons, places and things may be duly fthe leprosy, a disease which excluded ane from tlic
gainstIhis internal conviction. He is laugit that consecrated and set apart for holy purposes ; and bouse of God, and fromn all society. He was there-
lue cannot do the least cvil cven toeffectthe greatest '.ne service of the sanctuary : or that one place can fore immediately expelled the temple; shut up
good. He would not damn the parent, by inducing thus be made holier than another. Thev ridicule fromi fuo public, as a leper, till his death; and
himnto commit a crime,were iteven ta save the child.. and condenu ail the Catholic consecrations, styling finally buried apart from the Eings Of Juda.-
Ihe ever plcads in favour of bis religion; it is only thein, in their vituperative slang, ner r tnmies. Parab. xvi. 19.-Tle King of Babylon, fbr

cither in ifs defence, with the ignorant aggressors, Was then, holyJacob's act a spntmmcry, when he profiming the sacred vessels, takea' out of the
wvho scoff atit, and scorn it; or with those wishing comsecrated the stone, op which he rested bis head, temple of Jerusler, by drinking out of uthem at
tobernade acquainted with its real tenets, o adis- the nighthesaw inhisalecp the yision of the mysti- his feast himself, together with his courtiers and
gpised and rnisrepresented by its enemies. In no cal ladder: pouring oit tpon the SOnc, and votving concubines; had his dismal doom denounced in the
éther way do Catholics ever attempt t nake pro- a toto Io the Lord. Gen. xviii. le. Were tl the
relytes. Let others then bring down their hot btirn- ceremonies, eepressly or4red by God himself,in nysterious band-writingw'icb ' aw traca il"
p-g'zcl to the same degrec f nodcrate tempera. tic onsvcrationb of lis priests, and of every Mg the wall ofislbanuetting rpm i and. which
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Proiqiet Daniel isiterprtedl to hi.-Dan v. 3 5. &c. This, Us we rend in ti me holy seripture,; Isais 56. 3, 4, 5. A carnal offspring prolongs but

PN het Dameintre to him.f unaio fl. sacr- vas but the renewail i tiat npte promise, which for a time Ile name of its progenitor : but a spirituai
ed Mention thc holy vil U : te s r offspring, like that, wîtieh Saint Paul says, he has

tîal )lestmnts.-the Iligh Priest's mitre, Vith ftle lie had made before, in the fioloiwing ninst soiiemn begotten in Christ, prolon ils progenitor's vame

,ici e f God cngraved on a plate of the mnntîter: dmen, amen, Isay tinto yote: lie, who in Heaven for eternity, TeSaviur's Priesthood,

vla est gol, all placen on.nte front of it: the ep'hod: believeth ; the things that I do, he shall do also at is call, leftfuther and nother,sister and brother.
iue oracular rin lace onthueat; ftonAitars: the pr- and grealer than these shallhe do, becanse I go 1o toife and children t foIllow him : for unilssthey did

e au u a h m hthis, as he declared, theî could not be his disciples.
utuîA holyfire, &c. Ley. 16, 12. the presanctifica- thefather. Where then i ail seripitre do .o Chater 19. yhe nd cow offull age, withou!

iwis of th priests, the people and lte victims? testants rend; for they say they believe nnthing blenis.-delivered to the priest, iand broughtforth

l'.Ins the i ely stsar, teperotestants so dislike but scripttre ; that te Savinur ever retracted, or ý wilhot lte camp I obe immolated in Le sight of ail ;
.. i entake ha i a, was iop anh sprinkled bylimxaited these his promxa.:es totime, or place? It is into twhose blood the priest is to dip his fin er, andowl ahe mou of waskeptan py1t sprinklc it over ugniust lte door of the tdbernacle
11h order of Goi, and witi the saine allusion in tie t rue, he liimited them to ;hc true belieers , thit i, seven limes; Is a mnost striking figure of th e Ea-
I i thurch, ais in tihe Catholic. Lov.5 , 17 to his own Church. And Protestants, by ac- viour, the inuacutate one of tuil age : delivered

N nub. S, 7. rqfes too offine flour, were offered knowledging, as they ail do, ad must, ftait the over to the Hligh Priest, anad led jfrth beyond tho

%qp, and stvled the holy of holy oblations. Lev. 2, 4, power of working mnirnles was never with hem ; gate, ail r d ii bis sacred blon d fronh s ht scour-
10 a striking cniblei ofi the real Ioly of olies of- avo themselves not thebelievers, to whom the 13.
sered up in the Catholic Church. Saviour granted it. . . Jesus Christ is the eternal wisdom of the father;

e llow, as they must, or deny T represented1 tous in tae figurative language of scrip
N\ow, if Praîn)tamîts .tlw ris bee mutordc_______________

t t _____s___hn__-ture as or cither sexe, though in reahity of neither;
ce scipurauhoit, haC:s a» 1:xrr.taroS. for in God there isno sex. This, however shews

.continued. us the propriety ofthe feminine emblen ordained.
-riestly consecrations: on what ground do they in this and in other sacrifices : and aiso for the reas-
Acicy Ille coîasŽcratons of lessiaia's priesihootid ati ons already 'ven, that au i the ram the bullock, the

e Verse 15.- Onlyfor thefirst born of man, thou he goat &c, e is represeted as the father cf the
-ast an eqnuly sanctifying efficacy ? Wll they~ shalt lake a price: and eaery beust, that is unlean, flock cr herd ; that is, of the dean animails, ris
,y that nothiig appertaning to his religion is so tho shalt cause ta bc redeemed. Tits order evi, holy followers; so, under the appearance of the.

Iy aud venerable, as ought that appertained ta denitly points at the redemption of man: and that' hefer, the she goat, &c. bc is represented as the

*?je Mosaic dispensationt? Tiat the shadow is in particular of everv sinner, represented by the ¡mother, feedingandrearing, in the Eucharist, with

u beastthat is unclean. ber ownpropersubstance -ber cherishel offsprng.
rcferable ta the substance? The figure more Verse 17.-Thefirstling qfa cow, and of a sheep Verso 5. The burniaig of the cow, represents the
tigust tihan the realty? and of a goat, $hou shait not cause ta be -edeemed: Saviour's death for the love of mankind. Hfe was
As ta the peculiar sanctity of certain places, because theyare sanctified tlthe Lord. »eirblood our expiatory victim consumed in the fire of Lis

rr mberlcss instances of suelaaentiaed only thot shait pour upon the duar ; andntherT own divne charity. For, greater love thanthis,eurec ac num beres uces f s t n fa t tha u shalt burnafor a sweetodour lo the Lord.- said he,no man hath, than that he lay doon- his life.
n These, al innocent emblems not of the redeemed, foi-his friend.

1rwd Jacob, on awakingfrom lhis drean. lis is but ofthe Redeemer himself, whose blood was to E Verse 6. The cedar tood alludes, as %we oh-
tthinag else but the house of GoJ, and the gate c be shed for the atonement of tour guilt ; were served, to the cross : the hy:so , to lte anti-

.y - sancified tu the Lord ; and not tu be redeemed.- Icprous and sin cleamnsing eicacy of t sacrifice . ani
.eacet; and, arising, hetook the Their fat represents their good condition, from the scarlet Leuice dyedl Ukethe colour of the ictim, to the
,lane, thiach lie had placed ttnder hiS head ; and having throve upon their food ; which in the spiri- bloady ransom paid ar our guilty race.

rmined it up, as a monument, pouring Oil iponI it, tual sense is tt word of God; by ruminating on ases of tb )ing of te red t be . oaret lîpon itb
(.en. .xvin. 17, 19.-Come not ear, said God to which one's siritual weilbeingisunproved. Itis every one tha is unclan is to bc sprinkied on the th:rd

Put the sh n this that kindles at the, fire ot charity ; and feeds day, and on fie ccentk
Mîoses from tIe burnitng bush. Put the shosfrom the sacred flame. Their &esh too. was proper to Verse 20. Jf any man be not expiatrd cftcr this ritc hie
qj thyfect ; for the place on which thote standest, be eaten, like that of the final victim, whom they soulsallerish out of the midst of the Church.

holy graund.-Exod. ii. 5.--The like warning representedi :of him, who saih .myfiesh is meat in- Verse 2. Thit preceptehall be an ardinancefor erer.
imd cougana was giveti te Jo a by an Angei.' deed. :1 The uinclean are those in the stte of original or

.coman wo yVerse 20. did the Lord said to daron ; you actualsin. The cleansing virtue of the living we-
shall possess nothing in their knd ; neilth:r-shaU lers is ail derived fron te asies of lte red cow,

To say nothing of the temple, from thle sacredi yot have aportion among them. 1a- thyportion into whtich they are poured. So ti.e virtue of the
trecincts of which ithe Saviour cast forth the buy- and inheritance inthe Mds oJ te chidrenoflsrael, water of baptism, whîcIh clcanses original sin; aid
- rs and seliars, hviro profaned it with their worldly Verse 23.-t sha be, an. everlasting ordinance ofpenance, which'c.eanses fron actudisin; is all de-

iriTrc. Nay, tve lini ira ti .Seripture, holy, antin your generatien. n'tey shal net possess any rved frein the death of our Divine victim. Tite
other thing. number three alitdes ta the Trinity, in wiose narte

tamiracle-working velis, brooks and rivers: such as By this ordinance, declared an eterlasting one, both these sacraments are ndmm tered : and the
b-pool of Siluc, tie watirs of w hich were good for and therefore one to be continued in the realization nuinher seven, ta the wyhole purnyating and sanc.tify-
testoring sight:--Ihc probatic pond, which, when of the figure ; tb'e'clergy are to be detachetd from ing dispensation in the scuen sacramensls; or, as
-tirreti by narangel, tured every debi.ity in t eve bu- ery earthly fie ; and to take the Lordalone, when somte interpret, to the purification of te eleci, a
-trareyan ange, tired very debityte - teliy are callei ta serve in bis Tabernacle, te seventh day, the final sabbaith of eternity. Thn

fram: and the waters of tle Jordan, better as for their portion an d intritance. They are not tinclean, who neglect to be sprink!ed with ihbis
\aaman found then for curing tie leprasy, than then te en cumber themselves with wives and cleansing nedium during life; and ail remaining un-
iiose of the Danascan rivers, Albana and Phar. familles ; who necessarily divert their attention clean oi tIe seventih day, are separated fron the
.ar.--1 Kings, 5,15. fron their sacred duties : torhe tho has a wife says just ; and doomed ta perish.

Saint Paul, tindeth the things of the eorld, and Chapter îo. Verse lU. Tlie rocl was a figure
XXL how to please his wife : but hA, toho hastot a toife ofChrist; the rock'on which is huilt his Church ;

OF MIRACLES. mindelh thethings of the Lord; and hoto toplease the rock, when struck with Moes'rod, iclded w:v.
.aithe Lord. Thieir famuiy is their flock. And to fer in abundance torefresh and pniy the woleMestants &DY theat c hrist has left With is them, (the Savioesr priesthod,) tie prophet 1- host ol Ismel. So the Saviour, witen end as the
Church the power of working miracles; contrary saias.thus clearly alludes: Let not the son of the' rock;sent forth from bis side, pierced witi the
tu his own express declaration, recorded in scrip- strangerwhoadheeth te the l.ord, speak, saying ; spear, an inexhaustible streant ta refresli nd puri-e, teLeràLwi17 divid.a, andi ;eparoe tae front his pS-, yli epe adigi iedyoadIa~ e
aorc. Them that believe, says e, these signa ey, (e bis mit wnderdngS in the dry and Larren de

Jöllow; in mY.name they shal cast out shey ' in.oi for te kiIàa-e.,WT eoit
?fat speak scith neattongate ; lthey shal take up thu-a tire. Jbr aiheLord

shaîtM-l tire Hyma it CcmplineIsr OS?41
"ndets; and, if they drink any deadly thing, it the uuwcits C. to..the in myho Ea - the yma at CompUine,. in o

(firatil;in bu cbath) anc ihint mi,~qi~
'shal ot hturt them: they shalay their hands Up- er a son an du t last u liic3d ft verst,for MIar ' et

311?4s eickt, and they shait .ccovae.-?Iark xvi. 1, lan eerlasting Rame which t'. I l.- MCTy's.
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'fsuffrage, that is, in muchl the same wny as pray.
SELECTEID. ars ad oler good works pcrlbrned nud oferel

--- - - - --~ for the bencfit ofthose souls; aid Ience they doaiot
0cosider liti an indulgence, granted een by tl.e

u .ti c : -u o. Pop>e, is infallible in ils effect but fh t it lways
Continued. depends upon the free acceptance ofGod's mercy.

The hchef is not the offsprin of tradition alone; Air. White's derision of Pturgatory is benrath no-

we find il asserted even in the Zîd Testament it lice. The , iset of men ias saidi: Qui crudit

it is "ia wNIolesome thouglt to pray for the dead, I.rrisorei, pse injuriam ibifacit : et lui argat
that they may be loosed from sins." 2Macch. ch. u sibi maiccultnt generit.

Nii. and ilougll Protestants reject lite book tf M " 'eeub" i N a bad o asi
I-haecs (perliaés on titis vevy accotint), llîcy arc1  Jdli
still obliged to adnmit, tliat this passage provei argue From the particular abuse of any practice,
that the Jews were accustomed ta aller sactifices agamst itsgeneraI utiliti, and ne arc sorr thotu
and praiers for tle dead, and that .udus ilâac- not surised, to find r. White fllmig i Vil
ribabeus, of tle priestly race, would not lave order- former retulers of the ('atholic Ciurch, nd groutid
cd such sacrifices, ifît itad nlot been a received "nc is chief arguments against Indulgences tupon
doctrine tait they werc bcuefical to tle departed. certain allegcd abuses ofilicn. He treats ps tu a
In St. Matt. ch. xii. our Sa' our Speaks of a sin strane acenunt m. his "Evidence 'of the sate of
whichshallnotbe foren in thisnorld, nr îthe 'ndulgn'teimi S:tnii, and tle profitsof them being
71exi. Titis t ar dividet between the Pope and the King, and so

forgiven in the next worId; and ifso, tlre iutist be forths. in his 'Iireservativ,' Ie tI:lls us that the

.purgatorv. li St. Matt, ch. v. and S* Luke ch. i Pope has the key of an ltinite treasure of merils'
Sm.incitiu'n is made of a prison wlence there shill w îîhich, ifa mans lad been condemtned to lite mn
be no dcliverance, till the prisoner bas paid the Ptirgatory millions ofyears, lie coûld senîd him at
last fartliiing. This prison Tertullian and otliers lonceto leaven by a plenary indulgence' And lie
iindersood tolie ptirfory; ani t icil eno n absdlutely asserts fluia hià reader bas only ta look

passage (1 Cor. ch. iii.) wheve it is proinised thaa P itu our ,at!,'. .Diredtoey, andit lie ivill fi05 Uic
man "shall be saved, yet so as by fire," has been appomted days, when any ale of us "is eln omier-
ttnderstood of Purgatory by St. Augustine. St. ed by the Pope ta liberate onie soul out of 1tur t-
Ambrose, St. Jerome, and many allier i encrable arv, by icans of a plenary indulgence. ow
authorities. Purgatory is also proved by reason fol and monstrous are such assertions, thoe mouth
itself: God is infinitelyjust, and must renier to ofa man ordained a Catholic Priest! Sn far fromt
each according ta bis vorks. Now as sono ment every individual beiig empowered ta relcase a soul,
die in mortal suis, there is bell ta punish tlem; as we do not hclieve that ail ic Catholics on carth,
some fcîv die without any sin, tlre is heaven for Pope and ail, have any direct potoer ta release a
thrir immediate reward; butas others die in small sufferig soul, by any indulgence, or anynumber
siis or uniler the guilt of nieglected satisfactions, of inudulgciices; but only ihat ive can, as above ex-
lhere must be a middle place of punishnîtît for e. piained, apply certain indulgences for their inten-
time, forsuch souls. They are toogood to be con- tion, in the tray of suffra e, devoutly hoping tait
demnedi ta bell, and yet to defiled ta entr heaven. God, in lis mercy, iill o moved ta accept suc.
'Tlit middle place in îichtbey must be purified suffrages for their relief, as far as it shall ho bis
ie al e Purgaory. Hence Mr. Witle lias ae blessed will. Mr. White's readers might look

truiy cali that Heradition alr.e must have been itrough out Decories a long time before they
trulai thte aid ai Purgatoy. But if it rcstcd voul d find a word about releasin souls by indul-

brouht o te ad o Pugatry. Butif t rste ncs; nd f te w r t ne.t as Mr. White
solely on tradition, tait tradition which supports .ccs andf they were f itie , s m e the
if is oflots retîcrable antiouity tobe ovcviookcd by 1 nsinuates, for the profit of tic Popec, haw cama Uic
:tis consistent iindn. Luter and Calvin, %,ho Greeksto hold them, as they undoubtedl do, and
'founded Mr. White's Church," both acknow- ever bave done1.(Seo Farpetuite de la Fi, tome

cdge that itwas lte common doctrine of the Fa-" Iliag 724.) It bas bect alrcady stated, fl we
thers. Wc need only add, that Tertullian mentions r eieve Pr ia P ra have any jursdlcteon
the custon ofpvaying for the dead as an ancient i ofy todheaenoby f ieary isdun-
asag , even ip lis Lime, that is, in the third century ablinga Su o fly t heaven by a lenary indu -

SI.CyrunSt. Amblrese, i,1d also flcGreek gice is od from our Ùoctiine, which
ther S ipanius, St. (lnc,lom and i _on- y teaches that indulgences may profit the dead

îîîînuerable allier authoiitics, LI-tr testimeny tu in P I.ay oif suffrage, offeringto God in ilcir
bchalf, the imfinite merits of liis divine Son and those

As fa .ie asertion titI Puratory is grou:nled on of his Saints through Hlim. M ta the sale of

tle nutiotn of pain and suffering being plcasitig to indulgences and talr abuses, the CouncilofTrent
God, it only necd be observel, that if suffering In- expressly urges, that all.such profanations he rem-
iicted for sinjasiiot the power of turning auny flue clied and abolislied, and commands ail Bishops
angerof God and procuiring his pardonand favours diligently tocorrectthemintheirrespective Church-
Mr. White must show how il was that Ac- e On this subject lte venerable Dr. Milner
liab's punishment wvas averted, wben lie huumbled .
hinselfinsackclothl and fasting; hoiw hue Niniiites thus eNpressed himself: "I am far fron denying
were sparc 1, ivlwien tley dit peniaice in fasting and that indulgences have ever been sold:-alas! what
suffering; andi how, if voluntay austerities are not is so sacred, that the avarice of nan lias not put
pleasing t tjodl, St John tsue Baptist made sO up ta sale! Christ himself was sold, andi that by an

penitential lîfc in fsite esrt. But in is tery nat- Apostle, for thirty pieces ofsilver. I do not retort
liral for lns ta preari against ioluntary sufferîng, upon you the advertisements Ifrequently sec in the
wVhîo bave ne relish for it! newrpapers about buying and selling benefices,

But Mr. White says ive are taught, ha lte i with the cure ofsouls annexed ta them, in your
Popîe can"relieve or release the souls in Purgat- Church; but this I contend for, that the Catholic
ory by maucns ofindulgences." It by this, he means Church, sa far from sanctioning this detestable sim-
ta Isinuate ltat the Pope claims jurisdiction in the .
other world, and can relieve or relcase souls in ony, bas used her utitnot pains, particularly in the
Purgatory ait pleasure, Le knows that Catholics general Councils ofLateran, Lyons, Vienne, and
mever held suci a belief. They beliee litat indul- Trent, to prevent it' .
gences onfly profit tlhe souls in 1 urgatory in the cay. To e coath4ett.

THE MADONNA AND CILD.
When from thy beaning tlrone,
O higl. and 13oly une !

Tnou canm'sti dit eli ii lt thise ofmoritîi bîrth
No ray uf W ing %t
1I a dvin thi' soihdsighit

TO sheiw, the Codlhcad wiak'd lhi. ubject earil
Tiine was lin ai ful forn
shrouded in imst and storm,

Ofseatwalking' on the i jen les vind,
hor d'st thu detign to ivar

The ort, aîîbliîcl fir
O Ang l , em t ra d.

Made, H1e the sons of cv,Tlty îîtclless glorie3 1avý
li to.m out fecble i efUnç> c -d1c .i

Na pimop Of cutward$is
Prnciaim'a the power diine

No earthly tate. tho heav'iny gutbt re* cald

Thou did'st not choose thy hoeiti
BeiiathI alordly doon :

No rega1 diadenms wreatlîd ihy baby brow.
Nor, màt a boft coucti laid,
Nor ei rieli . eit irray'd,

But wth the poorcst of the por wast thou.

Vet she, ivlose genitle lreast
Nvas iiîy glail pliceo f reosi

In her the blood ofroyal Dai id flow'd
Men passed ber du clis by

Bu V it1î prood 'ild bcorfuïuîeyc;
Uut AnZels knrn, and Iovd ler nieal abude.

There seter strains ste heard
'lhan sog'iun'a bird,

Or tuntful minîîîl in a Quccoily boîç'v.
And ô'er ber dwellin loie
A tir-bterradiance slone,

Than ci er glitter'd from a MIennrch's tow*r.
For there the aystie star,
That Sages led from far,

To pûtur flar tveasurez ut ber infant's fect .
Sill silie ils goldenl li-bt;
There, throu the cin clearnight,

Were beard Angelle voices, strangcly swect.
0, ha piest thon, of alu,
Whio carthe deadly thrall,

Which for one mother's crime to ail ias giv'u
She first ofmurtal birt,
Brought death te reign on earth :

But thou brg'st fle and light agami from heas -a.
Hlappiest of virg s, thon,
On whose unrwild bro.w

Blends moaide.: mockness with a mother.vo Ive
lcît in tbh eRY1aly son,

'h£b bigl ad hoAy one
wh1o litre su veils bis glory, Spica above.

Will bc pubmLtd vechv atlle Office ofL.cPatiiu
and Farmer's Monitor, kingstun, Upper Canada.
aid is.,ued uon Friday. Termp-$ r annun
(sxclusie ut piostage, which is four ailJings ayea1
payable in advance.
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